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V. Inftuence of Plant Extract as Accessory Substance 
on the Growth of N odule Bacteria. 
By 
Arao Itano and Akira Matsuura. 
[Dec. 5， 19:15.] 
In t.hi8 inve8tigation， th白insuenceof extrBct圃of日eed圃， germinated白eedsand 
young 8自由dlingsof自由veralleguminou8 and non-leguminou自 plants，ou the nodule 
bacteria w制 undertaken. A 8pecial in句l'estw制 takento test the insuence of 
extrBct of non-nodule fonning leguminou8 plan旬 Habusら(C朗自ia∞cidentalis)and 
Ebi811Sら(Casil.Tom). 
As to the function of BCCe随 orysubstance 8uch制 vitaminand auximone on 
the animal自 andplant.s reRp伺 tivelyha.s been well known. 011 the other ho.nd， 
the 8imilar phenomenon w制 demon8tra.tedby PASTEURt) (1859) for year8旬 which
require the accessory 8ubstance for their growth， and WlLDIERB2) called it 1.白 bio自，
lo.ter WlLLIAMS3) and BACHMAN4)白ubstantiatedthe fact，. 
ITAN05) inve8tigated the inlluence of vitamin-B? and nucleic o.cid on Azolo・
bacter and 8howed the po8itive rωul旬;SANuORN6) t倒 tedthe action 01 vitamin-B 
and the extracts of alfalfa， barley and wheat on the cellulose decomposing bac-
t.eria and obtained the beneficial e貸ect.
Concerning the llodule bacteria， 8uch investigation8 are rather few but itis 
widely prBctised in cultivation of nodule bBcteriB by adding ye制旬 ex.tractin句
the cultu四 mediumwhich w朗 propo8edby WRIGBT7). In this c制 e，the addi tion 
of ye朗 ts前四郎 notonly帥 the自ourceof energy and nitrogen but more so as o.n 
acce鮒 ory自ubstance. WERKMAN8) reported that the growth of Azotobacter and 
nodule bacteria i回目timuhl.tedby an addition of vitamin-B. .ALLIBON8) noted that 
the addition of plant extmct gave better growth of clover nodule bacteria. on the 
culture medium; he加getherwith collaborator百10)，1)inve8色igatedthe stimula.ting 
8ub8tance on the r剖 pirationand prop倒 ed1. term Co-enzyme R to 品目ignatean 
ngent which Co.us剖 tbe8timulation. 
A majority of leguminou8 plantR fonn the nodule on their root白but回 meof 
them are doubもful闘 reportedby LEONARDI2) who described白ome8uch 8peci伺
among w hich C朗自iaoccidentails and Tom are included. KXUCBKNlUSI3) and others 
inv倒 tiga.tedon the8e白pooiωandreported the absence of nodule on their root.s 
However it remains obscure倒 tothe po飽ihleexIRtence of nitrogen fixing bacteria 
in tbe plant tissues Il.nd 0.1日otbeir nitrogen fixing capacit.y. 
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LEONARD o.nd RUD14) compa.red t，he fertilizer yo.lue ofもhe日enon-nodule form-
ing leguminou8 plo.nts o.nd other nodule forming plo.n匂， o.nd found no apprecio.ble 
必fference. Recently Au.ENlの ex釦ninedEbi自U8ら(Co.sio.Toro.) auo.tomico.lly but 
fa.iled加 findmicroorgo.ni8m o.nywhere. 
J 03HI18) exper包len旬dwith po.pilionat.ae which i8 a plo.nもwithoutnoclule 
but incre個 68the niもI'ogencont自叫 inthe自oilo.nd 8ubaequent inCreo.8e of crop， 
o.nd SUSpected the pre8eDCe of nodule b邸 terio.80mewhere in the plo.nt body o.nd 
0.1自ohe 8Uppo日edthe production of日omek泊dof toxic subs凶nce目。 tho.tthe 
nodule formo.tion i目白Uppl'朗自ed.
Con8equently he looked for t，h白 b郎もerio.in the root 8y8旬mwi出outsuccess. 
FlUE8NESl7)， FEHER a.nd BOKER18) mo.inta.ined o.n opinion tho.t the la.ck of nodule 
forma.tion do自enot prevent出epla.nt from fixing nitrogen. 
On the other ho.nd NOBBE19) a.nd MUDoUGALL'lO) reportedもho.tthe thickness 
of epidermi自atthe root prevent8 the inva.sion of ba.cteria.即 th叫 nonodule is 
formed. 
80 fo.r 朗 ourexperience in grow泊gHa.bu品a.ndEbisu自ら for two y叫 rso.nd 
exa.miningもheirroots at different in旬rva.18，no nodule w剖 found. While t.hese 
pla.n旬 arecultiva.ted制 thegreen ma.nure in other countrie鳥山eya.re grown 68 
medicina.l uses in J o.po.n. At o.ny ra.te， iti8 interesting句 noteo.nd find out the 
fa.ctor which prevents the nodule forma.tion on the8e plo.n旬， a.nd in this in ve8tiga-
tion the a.ction of the ex仕actsfrom the白eplants 0.8 well朗 othernodule-forming 
leguminous plo.nts ou the nodule ba.ct，erio. w帥 te8teda.udもheresult自 arerepor句d
in this po.per. 
Experimental. 
The Cultures Used: 
The culture from Genge wa.s chiefly used a.nd 80metimes bea.n and clover 
culture were to.ken for compa.ri日on. The Genge cultur伺A，B o.nd 0 u自由din this 
inve8tigation， were the臼a.me創出0日ete8ted previously2'l). 
Prt卯raJIon0/ Plant Exlracls : 
The extra.c旬 ofGenge， bea.n， Ha.busら，Ebumso， ba.rley， wheo.t a.ud buck wheaも
were prepa.red by following three methods : 
0.) Extmct of seeds: 
A known qua.nもityof 8eeds w朗自oo.kedin wa.ter o.nd ground in an a.ga.句
motor under a.septic condition， o.nd wa.ter was a.dded加 ma.kea 10 percent solu-
もion;wa.rmed on wa.ter-ba.t.h for 30 minute8 a.nd filtered. 
The stock solution thus prepa.red w回 usedin va.rious concenもra.tion.
b.) E訪問巴も ofgermina.ted seeds : 
A known quo.ntity of seed8 wo.s sterilized in 1一氏ゆ HgObfor five minut剖，
washed with 凶erilizedwa.ter a.nd germina.ωd in 0. 8terilized Petri dish， keeping 
in o.n incuba.tor 0.も2800.
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The time for germino.tion vo.ried somewho.t by the kind of随 edsbut they 
germino.ted within 3-4 do.ys， o.nd they were treo.ted in the自o.memo.nner o.s the 
seeds. 
c.) Extro.ct of young plo.nts: 
The seeds were plo.nted in pot fi11ed wi出 sand，o.nd after 1かー 14do.ys growth， 
the extract wo.s prepo.red from the entire plant o.s described in previous co.日e日.
The experiments were co.rried out on solid o.nd in liquid cuUure medio.， 
as follows: 
1. Experimenlon Solid lIfedium. 
Yeo.自textro.ct mo.nnit o.go.r wo.s used a日the日to.ndo.rdsolid medium， o.nd the 
plant extro.ct w朗自ubstitutedin plo.ce of the yeo.st extract， o.nd o.lso the concen-
tro.t.ion of ye朗textract itself wo.s vo.ried. The medium wo.s inoculo.ted with 
plo.tinum needle co.町yingo.pproximo.tely the so.me o.mount of bo.cterio.l四回pension
of which the purity wo.s exo.mined under microscope staining with ZIEHJ!I~ co.rbol 
fuchsin. The plo.nt extro.ct wo.s added in 5， 10 o.nd 20 perc白ntconcentration， 
o.n(1 no nutrient w制 pre骨entin the stock medium. 
0.) 1'esls wilh Ihe Seed Exlracls. 
The influence of seed extracts wo.s tested on the stro.ins A， B， C o.nd beo.n， 
and the following results were obto.ined. 
(See To.ble 1-m on 188ー 190po.ge.) 
The foregoing results indico.te tho.t with 0. slight vo.rio.tion o.mong the nodule 
bo.cterio. A， B o.nd C; their growth wo.s beUer tho.n the control where the seed 
extract wo.s o.dded. Even in the concentro.ted extract田 thegood growth w嗣
obtained except tho.t of EbIlmsらwhichprohibited the growth. 
The good growth wo.s obtained in 0.1 cl.ses with ye阻 to.nd bean exlract， 
and Genge extract of 5 o.nd 10 percent while pro.ctico.lly no growth in 20 percent 
o.nd the concentro.ted extr郎 tof Ebi自uso. No specio.l benefit of Genge which is 
the host pl岨 tof these stro.ins wo.s noted but bean extro.ct go.ve very good growth. 
Both Habuso o.nd Ebisu自ら倒pecio.11ythe lo.tter showed il influence while the 
extro.ct of bo.rley， wheo.t o.nd buck wheo.t w嗣 fo.irlygood a.lthough it wo.s not so 
good創出eyeo.st. As to the morphologico.l cho.nge of bact.erio.， the Cfills were 
larger o.nd rod回ho.pedwhere the ye曲 textro.ct wo.自島ddedo.nd in other co.se日，
a mo.jority of ce11s wo.s c∞cic. 
Expen'menl wilh Bean and Clover Nodule Bacleria .
The similo.r experiment o.s o.bove w回 undertakenwith the nodule bo.cteria. 
which were isola.ted from bea.n o.nd clover， o.nd the following results were 
obta.ined. 
(S伺 To.bleIV-V on 191ー 192po.ge.) 
Asもheo.bove result回indico.te，the results o.s 0.whole o.gree fo.irly well with 
those of Genge nodule bacぬri由、o.ndthe ye曲 to.nd beo.n extracts go.ve good 
growth while Genge ext.ro.ct WI.S bl.d. No growth w朗 notedin the concentrated 
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Table 1. 
In.fluence of色heSeed. Extrac色。，nGenge N odule Bacteria， 
8train A. 
加問旬|制21771.|叫 Form戸 Size.骨
4 Coccic. 「耳--;-1-;- 1.0 x 0.4-1.5 x 0.6 Y叫白色. +Im 州側+I 13 I " 1.0 x 0.3-1.3 x 0.5 
+1111+柵111+I 14 I " " 
一 一一一一
5 一 + 件 側 m 10 8hor色r同i.0.6 x 0.4-1.0x 0.5 
10 一 +十 fI十 1+ 1+ 15 " " Genge. 30 一 + m 1+ 11+ 13 " " COllC. ー ー + + + 5 " " 
5 + m 州 州 1+ ]6 Coccic. 0.3-0.4 
10 + 村+ 機t 州 側t 16 Roo. 1.0xO.与一1.7xO.4Bean. 
!lO + m 柵 1+ 1+ 16 " 1.0x 0.3-1.4x 0.4 Conc. 一 + 側 m m 10 " " 
5 + + + m m 11 Cω~ci{~. 0.3-0.5 
10 + + + m m 11 " " HabuRO. 20 ー 件 + m m 10 " " Conc. 一 一 + + + 5 Short rod. 0.6xO.3-1.1xO.4 
5 ー + + m m 10 Coccic. 0.3-0.4 
10 ー + + m m 9 " " EbisUBO. 20 ー 一 ー ー ー 。 一 一
Conc. ー 一 ー ー 一 。 一 一
5 + + + + m 10 C∞cic. 0.3-0.5 
10 + + + m m 11 " " Barley. !lO ー + m m m 11 " " 
Conc. ー 一 + + m 6 " " 
5 + 件 m m m 12 C∞巴i仏 0.3-0.5 
10 + 件 + 件 m 10 Sho叫 rod.0.6 x 0.3-1.2 x 0.5 Wheaも.
20 + + + 件 + 10 0.6 x 0.3-1.5x 0.4 " 
Conc. ，ー ー + m 制+ 7 " 0.6xO.3-1.0xO.4 
5 + + + + m 10 白 ccic. 0.3-0.4 
10 + + m m m 13 Rod. 1.0 x 0.3-1.5 x 0.4 BlIckwh叫 t.
20 + 純+ m m m 14 " " Conc. ー + + + + 7 Shor色rod.0.7 x 0.3-0.9 x 0.4 
Noぬ: Growth i目no色edby +;骨 抗 t問。nrlof 21 days. 
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Ta.b!e I. 




Extrac鈎. もr白色lon. SnITI of FOl'ITI.‘ RI7:e.* “ 。 7 14 21 
(%) +. (μ) 
Control. 一 + 5 Shol't l'吋.0..7 x o..3-O.9x 0..4 
5 ー m ift ift ift 15 Shor色r臼1.0..8xo.与一1.o.xo..4
Yt'.ast. 10. + ift 輔4 '"骨 HH 17 。例X!ic. 0..3-0.5 
20. + 柵 '"骨 ift ift 17 Shol'色rod.0..6 x 0..3-1.1 x 0..4 
ー 一一 一
5 一 m ift l附 HIH 17 Shol't rod. 0..6 x 0..3-0..9 x 0..4 
10. + m 骨ft 柵 柵 16 " . Genge~ 20. 一 + + m m 9 Cocclc. 0..3-0.4 
Conc. 一 + + + + 7 " 0..3ー-0.5一一一
5 + m m m m 13 。∞cic. 0..3ー0..5
10. + 側? fI十 ift 制十 18 Shol't r剖1.o..7xo.ふー1.0.)(0..4Bean. 
20. 一 ift ift ift m 16 Coccic. 0..3-0.4 
Conc. 一 m 骨 ift 柵 16 Shol'色rα1.o..8xo..3ー 1.2xo..4
5 + + + + + 9 Cor.cic. 0..3-0.5 
10. + 件 + + + 8 " " HahuRδ. 20. ー + m m m 11 Short rod. o..6xo.ふー1.o.xo..4
Conc. ー ー + m m 8 Cocc1c. 0..3-0..4 
5 ー 一 + m m 7 α児cic. 0..3ー阿0..4
10. + + + ift ift 11 " " Ebi叩 8O. 20. 一 一 ー 一 ー 。 一 一
Conc. 一 一 ー 一 ー 。 一 一
5 ー ー + m m 7 。剖~cic. 0..3-0.4 
sarley. 
10. + + m 制+ 村+ 12 " " 20. + m m m m 14 " " Conc. 一 + 骨 側+ ift 14 8hol'色rod.o..5xo.ふ-0.8x 0..4 
5 + m m m m 13 co∞ic. 0.3-0.4 
10. + 制+ m m m 13 " " Wheat. 20. + “+ m m m 13 Bhor色E唖d.o..5xo.ふーl.o.xo..4
Conc. + 骨+ m m m 13 C∞clc. 0..3-0.4 
5 T m 制+ m 伺+ 13 Coccic. 0..3ー0..4
10. + 悦+ 柿+ 特+ 付+ 14 " " BlIck wheat. 20 ー 制+ 付+ 側+ HIft 15 Shol't T以1.o..8xo.ふー1.2xo..4
αmc. 一 + 併+ m 付+ 10. 。∞cic. 0..3-0..4 
NQt厄: Growもh18 noぬdby +;・ M もheend of :31 day目.
• 
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Table III. 
In.ftuenoe of出eSeed Extraot on Genge Nodule Baoteria， 
Strain C. 
Rate of growth. (D8Y8.) 
Extrac旬.
Concen. Form.* Size.* tration. 2 4 7 14 21 Bnm of 
(%) +. ( l') 
Control. + + + + 4 C∞cic. 0.3-0.4 
五R+ “+ 側+ fIt fIt 17 Bhor色rod.0.6 x 0.3-0.9 x 0.4 + fIt fIt IH 附H 19 . . + 側t fIt fIt 柵4 18 . . 
5 ー fi 柵 fIt fIt 15 Short rod. 0.5 x 0.3-1.0 x 0.4 
10 一 fi 悦+ fIt 側十 14 Coccic. 0.3--0.4 Genge. 
20 一 + fi fi fi 11 . . 
Conc. 一 + fi fi fi 10 " . 
5 + fi fi fltl州 15 α〉∞ic. 0.3-0.4 
10 + fIt fIt 側+ 側t 17 " " Bean. 
20 + fIt fIt fIt 側十 18 . " Conc. + fIt fIt fIt fIt 17 Sho尚 r吋.0.7 x 0.3-ー1.2xO.4
5 + + fIt fIt fIt 15 Coccic. 0.3ー 0.5
10 + fi fi fi 骨+ 14 Bhort rod. 0.7xOふー 1.0xO.4H8hnsδ. 
20 + fi fIt 骨 柵 17 Cωcic. 0.3-0.4 
Conc. 一 + fi fi fi 10 " " 
5 + fi fi 柵 fIt 15 Cα児ic. 0.3-0.4 
10 一 ー fi fIt fIt 11 " " Ebi由usδ.
20 一 ー + + + 5 " 0.3-0.5 
Conc. 一 一 ー 一 一 。 一
. 5 + + fi fi fi 13 α光cic. 0.3--0.4 
10 + fi fIt fIt fIt 17 " " Barley. 20 + fi fi fi fi 13 " " 
Conc. ー + + fi fi 9 " " 
5 一 fi fi fi fi 12 白ccic. 0.3-0.4 
10 ー fi fi fi fi 12 " " 可Vhea色.
20 + fi fi fi fi 14 " " Conc. 一 + + + + 8 " " 
5 + fi fi fi fi 14 Coccic. 0.3-0.4 
10 + fi fi fi fi 14 8ho1'古rod.0.8xO.与一1.2xO.3Bnckwh個 t.
20 fi fi fi fi 12 0.8x 0.3-1.2 xO.4 ー " 
Conc. ー + + 件 + 8 .， 0.7 x 0.3-0.9 x 0.4 
Note: Growth i8 no加 1by +i併Iltthe end of 21 days . 
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Table IV. 
Inftuence of色heSeed Extra.ct on Bea.n Nodule Ba.c旬ria.




“ 。 4 7 14 21 8um of 
(%) +. 
Control. 一 ー + + + + 4 
5 + 側十 制十 制+ ifI十 14 
Yea白色. 10 + 酬 酬1 附H 附H 21 
20 + ifI十 柵 -1m 柵十 17 
5 + 側 判+ 制十 柵十 16 
10 一 + 件 制+ 柵十 12 Genge. 
20 + + fi 柵 10 一
Conc. 一 + fi fi 村+ 10 
5 + 制+ -1m 側+ 側+ 17 
10 一 州十 -1m 側+ ifI十 16 Bean. 
20 一 制+ -1m 側十 柵十 16 
Conc. + 側+ 制H 附{ 柵H 20 
5 + fi 州 ifI十 側十 16 
10 + tfIt 柵 州 側十 18 Hab1l8δ. 
20 + -1m 柵 州 柵十 18 
Conc. 一 一 + fi 持+ 8 
5 一 + + fi fi 10 
10 ー + 側十 側+ 側+ 13 Ebi剛.18δ.
20 + fi fi 7 ー ー
Conc. 一 ー 一 一 ー 。
5 + + fi fi fi 13 
Barley. 
10 + fi 判+ 村+ 付+ 14 
20 + ft+ 判+ ifI十 制十 15 
Conc. ー + 件 榊 付+ 10 
5 + + + + + 9 
10 + 側t 側+ -1m 側+ 17 Whcaι 
20 + fi fi ft+ fi 13 
Conc. 一 fi fi ft+ fi 12 
5 + fi fi ft+ 特+ 13 
10 + 制十 制十 -1m 柵十 17 Bnck wheat. 
20 + 制十 柑+ 柵 側+ 17 
Conc. ー + + + + 7 
Note: Growth i8 noぬdby +. 
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Table V. 
Inlluence of也eSeed Extraot on Clover Nodule Baoteria. 
192 
(DaY8.) Rate of gTOWもh.
Extrac臼.
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Noω: Growth is noted by +. 
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Ebi即時 extracta.nd tha.t of Ha.busるga.vebetter growt，h th姐 thecontrol. The 
clover ba.c旬ria.beha.ved simila.rly with Geng自Budb自a.nculture in也eye副 tBnd 
beBn extra.ct but fa.irly good growth WBS obta.ined in HBbu自らa.ndEbisu自ら E玄tra.c旬.
In the concentra.t吋 extra.ct，the beRt growth wa.目 obtD.inedin thBt of bea.n 
followed by whea.t， ba.rley， Genge， bllCkwhea.t， HBbu自ら， a.nd Ebisu自ら in the 
order. 
From the foregoing resul旬， it w削 foundthBt the Bddition of同eedextract to 
the eulture medium Co.uReR the抗imulBtionof growth a.lthough not RO e貸ective
a自由eye幽 textra.ct and alRo there i自 Blimit of conc白ntra.tionof extra.ct for the 
good growth. Again the growth w制 notpara.llel初出eeoncentra.tion but there 
iR a.n optimum concentra.tion which seems to vacy by the differ自ntse唱d.
High concentration is d自leteriouRfor th自growth. As a rule， th自extractof 
nodule forming leguminous plan也 h嗣 theheneficio.l influence over tha.t of non-
leguminouR pla.n旬whilethe extra.ct of non-nodule forming leguminous pla.n旬，
has bad effect. 
b.) Tesls wilh Ihe Exlracl of germinaled Seeds. 
The experiments with the extract of germinBted Reeds gave t，he following 
results: 
(See Table VI-VIII on 194ー 196pag白.)
Th自 foregoingresults indica.te tha.t the y自制textra.c七W制 mostef伺もive，
followed by b倒 nand Geng自・ But Geng自 inhigh concent，rBtion， 20 percenもor
more showed a.marked il e笠田t. Ebisu自ら W倒 worsein thiR c朗 etha.n the自eeds
while the low concentra.tion of Ha.bu自ら ga.ve comp町 ativelygood growぬ. 1もis 
noteworthy thBt barley， whea.t Bnd buckwheBt were fBirly effective a.nd they were 
better thBn Genge. As to the mOl'phology of organism， the rod form w佃 preva.・
lent although no sp舵 ificdifference Bmong the m自dia.w倒 noted. As B whole the 
germinated 白伺dswere slightIy more effective tha.n the seedR themselve日 which 
mBy be BtLribuぬdto the presenc自ofvitamin. 
c.) Tesls wj/h 1M Exlracl 0/ Young Planls. 
The influence of the extra.ct of young plantR wa.s tested Bnd the result日a.re
given in Tables IX， Xa.ncl XI : 
(See Table IX-XI on 197-199 p昭 e.)
The re白ultsnoもeda.bove indica旬tha.tgood growth of stra.in A~ B a.n<l C of 
Genge culture w踊 obtainedwhere the yeas旬t bean a.nd Genge extrac旬 were
added. No growth in th自ori扉na.lsolution of Ha.bmiら， Ebisu凶a.ndbu咋wheat，
nnd a.18O 20 p町田ntof Ebisuso. The r自制 werea.bou七もhesame with thむ自由 h
th自叫ae宵 ofseed extra.ct.s A白もothe morphologic叫 chang自ofth自organism自，
th自rodform w嗣 pr自valentin ye個 ta.nd Geng自extra.ctswhile more co巴ci巴 form
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Table VI. 
Influence of the Extract of germina旬dSeeds on Genge 
Nodule Baateria，部rainA. 
b もeof growth. (Dayo.) 
Concen-
色ra色，Ion. Sl1m of Form.* 8ize.* 2 4 7 14 21 
(%) +. (料}
一 ー + + + + 4 8hort r血!.0.6xOふー 1.5XO.4
5 + 附1 HI+ 州十 +柵 17 Sho此 rod.0.8xOふー 1.5xO.4
10 +K 附i 側 制削 H削 23 . . 
20 + 側4 州4 HHf 附f 21 . . 
5 + H削 H削 H刷 l附 22 Short rod. 0.8xO.S.ー1.5xO.4
10 + H附 H附 IH H刷 22 . 0.8 x 0.3-1.6 x 0.5 
20 ー + 柵 柵 榊 10 . 0.8 x 0.3-1.3 x 0.4 
Conc. ー 一 + 件 + 5 . 0.8xO.4-1.5xO.5 
5 + HI+ 柵 柵 柵 18 Sho尚 rod-10.8X0.3ー 1.5x 0.4 
10 + HI+ HI+ 柵 柵 18 . " 
20 + HI+ HI+ 側十 HI+ 17 . . 
Conc. + m m +K +K 13 Coccic. • 0.3-0.4 
5 + + +K m m 12 Shor色rod.0.8 x 0.3-1.5 x 0.4 
10 + + m m m 12 . . 
20 ー + + 件 + 8 Cα~ic. 0.3-0.8 
Conc. ー 一 一 + + 2 . ，. 
5 一 ー + 件 + 5 C∞cic. 0.3-・0.8
10 ー ー + + + 3 " " 20 一 ー 一 ー ー 。 一 一
Conc. ー ー ー ー ー 。 一 一
5 ー + + + + 8 Shor色r血J.O.8xO.与一1.5xO.4
】O + m +K +K m 13 " . 
20 + 側t 側+ iIt時 HI+ 18 C∞cic. O.←-0.9 
Conc. + + + + + 7 . " 
5 ー + + 件 +， 8 Cαlclh. O.←-0.9 
10 + +K 榊 柵 榊 13 Short rocl. 0.8 x 0.3-1.5 x 0.4 
20 + m 柵 柵 掛 13 " . Conc. + + m 柵 榊 11 C剖3巴ic. 0.4-0.9 
5 + 側 +K +K +K 13 Coccic. O.←-0.9 
10 + m m m +K 13 Rotl. 0.8 x 0.3-1.5 x 0.4 
却 + +K +K +K 悦+ 13 " " Conc. + + + + + 9 " . 
No旬: Gro川 h1田 no加1hy +o・atthe end of 21 days. 
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Table VI. 
lnd.uence of也eE訪問ctsof germlna.ぬdSeeds on Genge 
N odule Ba.cteria.， Stra.in B. 
Raωof growもh. (0.町8.)
Concen-
Extracto. もration. Anm of Form.* 
8ize.件
2 7 14 21 
(%) +. (匹)
Con色rol. 一 + 5 Coccic. 0.3-0.4 
5 + Ht 制+ 制+ 制+ 16 Shor色rα1.0.8 x 0.3-1.5 x 0.4 
Yeasも. 10 + 州t 柵H 制H HlH 22 " . 
20 + 制H 柵H 冊目 制H 22 " " 
5 + 柵H 制H 附4 附{ 22 8ho凶 rod.0.8xOふー 1.5xO.4
10 + HlH 制H 制H 制H 22 " " Geng唱. 20 ー + Ht Ht Ht 10 " " 
Conc. 一 + + + + 7 " " 
5 + 側+ 制+ 制+ 制+ 17 。田町ic. 0.3-ー0.5
10 + 側+ 制+ 制+ 制+ 18 Sho尚r剖1.0.8xO.3-1.5xO.4 Bean. 
20 + 柵 柵十 制+ 側 18 " . Cone. + Ht 制+ DIt 側 16 " " 
5 + + Ht +t +t 11 Coccic. 0.3-0.5 
10 + + Ht 柵 +t 11 " " Habn~δ. 20 + + + + + 8 " " 白，nc. 一 ー + + + 4 8horもrod.0.6xOふー 1.2x 0.4 
5 一 + + + + 7 C<X'.(lic. 0.3ー-0.5
10 一 一 一 + + 2 " " EbisUBO. 20 ー ー ー ー ー 。 一 一
Conc. ー ー ー ー ー 。 一 一
5 + + + + + 5 C∞clc. 0.3-0.4 
10 + Ht +t Ht Ht 13 " " Barley. 
20 + Ht +t +t +t 13 " " Conc. + + + +t +t 11 Rod. 1.0x 0.3-1.8 xO.5 
5 + ， 柵 側+ 制+ 側 17 8hor色町対.0.8xOふー 1.5xO.4
10 + 制 +t Ht +t 13 α渇cic. 0.3-0.4 Wheat. 
20 + 制+ 側+ 制+ 側 18 " " Conc. + +t Ht +t 輔+ 13 Short r吋.0.9 x 0.3-1.6 x 0.4 
5 + + DIt 制+ 制+ 15 Coccic. 0.3-0.4 
10 + 輔+ 制+ 制+ 制+ 16 " " Buckwheat. 20 + +t +t 柵 +t 13 " .， 
Conc. + + + + + 5 Sho尚 r吋.0.9 x0.3-1.5 xO:4 
No加: Growth is note<l b;y +; * at the end of 21 day筒・
196 A. ITANo and A. MAT8UURA : 
Ta.ble VIII. 
Insuence of也eE玄tractsof germina旬dSeed圃 onGenge 
Nodule Bacteria， Strain O. 
bωof gro同 h. (Days.) 
Extr&C旬. Concen- Form .• Size.* 色ration. 7 14 21 Sum of 
(%) +. {ド}
Control. 一 一 + +1+1+1 4 0.3--0.5 
5 + ~ 側十 櫛十 制+ 17 Shor色rod.0.6 x 0.3-1.5 x 0.4 
Yea凶. 10 +t 側4 側t 側4 附4 23 " . "
24 +t 附t 州4 附1 州1 23 " " 
5 + 骨* 柵 柵 柵 18 Shor色rod.0.8xOふー 1.5:<0.4
10 + 州+ 柵H 附1 IHK 22 " " Genge. 20 + 酬 附1 附H 柵H 22 " " Conc. 一 ー + + + 自 " " 
5 + fl* 州十 制十 柵十 18 ShOT色rod.0.8 xO.3-1.5 x 0.4 
10 + fl* 4柵 fl* 側十 18 CoceIc. 0.3--0.4 Bean. 
20 + 州十 fl* 側十 fl* 17 " " 
Conc. + fi fl* 側+ 棚+ 16 8hor色r回10.8xO.与一1.5xO.4
5 + +t fi fi m 13 α:>ecic. 0.3-0.4 
10 + m +t 制 柵 13 " " Habusδ. 
20 + +t 柵 榊 柵 -13 " " Conc. ー 一 + + + 8 Short r匝1.0.8xO.与一1.5xO.4
5 + *'十 制十 制十 柵t 17 C∞巴ic. 0.3--0.4 
10 ー ー + + + 6 " " Ebisu目δ. 20 一 一 一 一 ー 。 一 一
Conc. ー 一 一 一 一 。 一 一
5 + + + + + 5 白∞ic. 0.3--0.4 
10 + + + + + 9 1・" " Barley. 
20 + fl輔 fl* 側+ 柵 18 " " Conc. + fi 側 制 榊 13 Short r四10.6x 0.3-1.2x 0.5 
5 + + + + + 9 Shorもr四1.0.8 x 0.3-1.5 x 0.4 
10 + +t 桝 桝 柵 13 " " Wheat. 
20 ー + + 桝 桝 9 C四lCic. 0.3一心.5
Conc. + + +t +t 制 12 " " 
5 + fi fi +t fi 10 。酎lCic. 0.3--0.5 
10 + 州十 州十 制十 制十 17 Shorもr恒t.0.8xOふー 1.5xO.4Buckwheat.. 
20 + 側+ 制十 側t 側4 17 " " 
Conc. + 骨+ +t +t +t 13 Coccic. 0.3--0.4 
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To.ble IX. 
Inftuence of the Extracts of Young Planto on Genge 
Nod叫eBac色eria，8tr凶nA.
b 旬 ofgrowth. (Days.) 
Concen. 
もration. Sl1m of Form.* Size.* “ 。 4 7 14 21 
(%) +. (件}
一 +1+1+ + + 5 0.3-・0.4
1
5 一 + 4柵 側十 側+ 15 Short r吋.0.6 x 0.3-1.5 x 0.4 
10 柵 附H 酬 州t 附t 23 " " 
20 件 if+ 骨 則H 側1 19 " " 
5 + 榊 if+ 側十 柵十 15 Sho凶 rod.0.8xO.3-ー1.2xO.4
10 柵 側十 "* 州十 柵十 19 " " 
20 件 if+ if+ if+ if+ 14 " " Conc. ー + + ++ if+ 9 " " 
5 + 併+ ++ ++ if+ 14 C田cic. 0.3-0.4 
10 + 側t 4柵 制骨 側+ 18 Short rod. 0.7 x 0.3--0.9 x 0.4 
20 + 柵 柵 骨 側+ 17 " " Conc. 一 + ++ if+ 柵 11 " " 
5 件 柵 if+ if+ if+ 14 Cocclc. 0.3-0.4 
10 榊 榊 if+ if+ 柵 15 " " 20 + 付+ if+ ++ 柵 13 " " Conc. ー 一 ー 一 一 。 " " 
5 + 持+ if+ if+ if+ 13 Cα~ic. 0.3-・0.4
10 一 if+ if+ 掛 “+ 12 n " 20 ー 一 一 一 ー 。 一 一
Conc. 一 一 ー 一 一 。 一
5 if+ 柵 if+ 柵 if+ 15 Short r吋.0.6xO.3ー 0.8xO.4
10 + + + + + 9 Coccic. 0.3--0.5 
20 件 if+ +仲 榊 if+ 14 Short r吋.0.7 x 0.3--0.8 x 0.4 
Conc. ー + if+ ++ if+ 10 Cocclc. 0.3-・0.4
5 + + + + + 9 C伺 cic. 0.3--0.4 
10 + 柵 if+ 州十 側t 15 " " 20 + 骨時 4骨t 側+ 側+ 18 Shorもr由3.0.7 x 0.3-0.9 xO.4 
Conc. 一 一 + 柵 if+ 7 。例~ic. 0.3--0.4 
5 件 + + + + 10 。例~ic. 0.3-0.4 
10 + + + + + 9 Sbort rod. 0.7xO.3-9.0xO.4 
20 一 + + + + 8 Coccic. 0.3-0.4 
Conc. 一 ー ー ー 一 。 一 一












A. ITANo ancl A. MATRUCRA : 
Ta.ble X. 
Inlluence of the Extrac旬 ofYoung Plants on Genge 
Nodule Bacteria， Strain B. 
Rate of growth. (Dayl'.) 
Concen-
4 1 7 114 1 21 1 811+.0f 
Form.* Size.* tra色ion. 2 
(%) (ド)
一 + + 1 + 1 + I + 1 5 |ωic. 1 0.3-0.4 
5 + 制 制 州十 柵 15 Shorもrod.0.6xO.3一心.9XO.4
10 + 柵 附H 附H 附H 20 " 0.8 x 0.3-1.2 x 0.4 20 + 制 柵 附H 附H 18 " " 
5 + + 件 側 制 10 8hor色r似1.0.5 x 0.3-0.9 x 0.4 
10 件 iH 州十 im 柵 17 " " 
20 件 側 側 制 制 14 " " 
Conc. ー 一 件 側 柵 | 9 coωic. 0.3-0.4 
5 ー 制 側 側 制 12 Coccic. 0.3-0.4 
10 + 側 iH 柵 柵 15 " " 20 + 柵 州十 柵 柵 17 " " Conc. ー ー + 側 側 7 Short r倒1.0.6 x 0.3-1.0 x 0.4 
5 一 側 側 側 側 12 coωic. 0.3一心.4
10 件 側 側 側 側 14 " " 
20 ー 件 件 掛 側 10 " " Conc. ー ー ー ー ー 。 一 一
5 ー 掛 側 掛 掛 12 Coccic. 0.3-0.5 
10 一 + 件 件 件 7 " " 
20 ー 一 一 ー ー 一 一 一
Conc. ー ー ー ー ー 一 一 .-
5 + 柵 柵 im 柵 17 co∞ic. 0.3-0.5 
10 + 柵 柵 柵 柵 18 " " 
20 + 柵 柵 柵 柵 17 Sho同rod.0.7xO.与一1.2xO.4
Conc. 一 ー 一 件 側 5 Cω刃Ic. 0.3-0.4 
5 ー 側 側 iH 側 12 Coccic. 0.3-0.4 
10 一 件 掛 側 柵 12 " 0.3--0.5 
20 + 側 州十
" 
側+ 16 " " 
'Conc. ー 一 ー + 側 5 " " 
5 + 件 件 + 件 9 Cocclc. 0.3-0.5 
10 + 件 + + + 9 " " 
20 ー 件 + + + 8 " " 
Conc. ー ー ー ー ー 。 一 一
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Ta.ble XI. 
Intluence of也eExtracta of Youn.g Pla.nta on Genge 




5 + 骨 flI十 柵 骨 17 
10 + 制* 棚+ 骨 州十 17 Short rod.!0.6xO.与一1.5xO.4
20 + 柵 骨 1ft 制掛 17 n I "・
5 ー + t i+t t 10 Short r刷l.O.骨xOふー 1.5x 0.4 
10 i+t 骨 flI十 制十 骨 . 19 " " 
20 + 骨 骨 州十 骨 18 " .， Conc. ー ー + i+t 骨* 9 C侃 cic. 0.3-0.5 
5 + i+t 付+ i+t i+t 13 C∞clc. 0.3-0.5 
10 + 骨 側。 側+ 制骨 17 " 0.3-0.4 
20 + +1ft +1ft +1ft +1ft 17 " " Conc. ー ー + + + 6 Short r叫・10.7x 0.3-1.5x 0.4 
5 + t i+t t t 13 Cα)Cic. 0.3-0.4 
10 ー- i+t 柿+ i+t i+t 12 " " 20 + t t 付+ 付+ 13 " " 
白 IsC. ー ー ー ー 一 。 " " 
5 + t 特+ t 僻+ 13 C似lCic. 0.3-0.4 
10 ー + + + + 8 Short rod. 0.6 x 0.3-1.2 x 0.4 
20 ー ー 一 ー ー 。 一 一
Conc. ー ー 一 ー ー 。 一 一
5 + t 付+ 付+ t 14 C∞cic. 0.3-0.4 
10 + +1ft 側t 1ft +1ft 17 " " 
20 + +1ft 側+ 側t 側十 18 Short rod. 0.6 x 0.3-0.9 x 0.4 
Conc. ー ー 一 + + 4 Coccic. 0.3ー-0.4
5 ー + + 付+ t 9 C∞cic. 0.3-0.4 
10 + +1ft 側4 州十 "'* 17 " " 20 + +1ft 州十 州十 制輯 17 " " Conc. ー ー 一 + t 5 " " 
5 + + 特+ 締+ t 13 C創出~ic. 0.3-0.4 
10 + +1ft 州十 側+ +1ft 17 Shor色rod.0.7xOふ-1.5xO.4
20 ー + 榊 付+ t 11 C伺 cic. 0.3-ー0.4
Conc. ー ー ー 一 ー 。 一 一
Note: GrolVもhi8 notc姐 by+o‘at the eml 01 21 day8. 
200 A. ITANo and A. I¥lAT!lt:t:R.¥ : 
Experim開 '1wilh Bean and C/，側君，.Nodu/e Bacleria : 
The similar experimen也剖 Gengecultures were tried with the bean ancl 
clover nodule bacteria and obtained the fo11owing re叩 lts:
(8ωTable XII--XII1 on 201-202 page.) 
The foregoing results show the且imilartendency w司 tho日eobtained with 
Genge culture viz. good growth in y倒的，bean阻 dGenge extract and bad growth 
in Ebieuso and Habu品. It i自 intere臼tingto note that the clover culture grew 
well in the original冊 lutionof Genge sIld bean. 
Itw闘 cl岨.rlyindicated that the extract of young plan旬 withnodule forming 
co.pacity 低 hibitedbetter insuence markedly than th白 seeds，and the germinated 
seeds extroct， and the leguminous plan加 withoutnodule were worse tho.n non-
leguminou8 plo.n ts.
I. Expen"menls in Liquid lIfedium. 
The foregoing experiments wer自 undel.to.kenon the solid media o.nd the 
observations were made by the naked eyes. However， in the liquid medio.， 
the re自ultswere noted by the chemical change回 thegrowth took place. 
The .ALT.lSON'S9) medium which w朗 U円edin his inves“gation regarding the 
insuence of pl阻 tsecretion on the growth of nodule bacteria except sucr朗 ew鵬










0a.804 0.1 g. 
Ca.OOs 1.0 g. 
H20 1，似ゆ>.Og.
A自shownabo拘， the medium conto.ins 0.1 ten essential plant nutrient.'1 excep色
nitrogen. 
Experimenlal procedure: 1∞c. medium were pl即 edin 250 c. Erlenmeyer 
姐朗kto which various a.mount of the original plant ex凶 ctwas added and ster・
ilized in an autoclave for 20 minute目under15 pounds pressure; the medium w帥
inoculated with 1 c. of four days old nodule culture， and incuba.ted at 2800.; 
at a definite intervals， the胤 mpl朗 wer自t.akenand the determination of PH va.lues 
by the quinhydrone electrode and tha.t of the residual sugar by STILE'B method， 
were mad白. 11 this series， 8もrainA of Genge nodule culture a.lone w闘 U自ed.
a.) Tesfs wifh Ihe Seed Exlracfs. 
The results obtD.ined by using the seed exもractsare given in Tahle XIV 
and XV. 
(8ee Table X1V-XV on 203-204 page.) 
As to the residual sugar content， itis di錨cultto calculat自 definitelythe 
amount of sugar consumed by the organism since the initin.l conc白ntrationof 
sugar varied Bomewha.t owing to the hydroly目i自a.lthoughthe same amount of 
sugar was added at the beginning. But an approximate amount of sugar con・
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Table XII. 
Influence of也.eE:z.trac旬 ofYoung Plants on Bean 
Nodule Bac旬ria.




7 14 21 
一 ー + + + + 
5 ー + 榊 榊 tH-
10 ー + 柵 柵 柵
20 自 + 柵 制十 制十
5 ー + 榊 榊 榊
10 ー 榊 柵 制十 柵
20 ー + 柵 柵 柵
Conc. 一 ー + + 榊
5 ー + 州 榊 榊
10 ー 榊 制十 制十 制十
20 一 + 榊 柵 制十
Conc. 一 一 + 榊 榊
5 一 + 州 榊 榊
10 一 + + + + 
20 ー + + + + 
Conc. ー 一 ー ー ー
5 ー + 榊 榊 tH-
10 ー + tH- tH- 榊
20 一 + + + + 
Conc. ー 一 一 ー ー
5 一 + 榊 榊 榊
10 一 + 榊 榊 榊
20 ー + 榊 榊 榊
Conc. ー ー ー ー 一
5 ー + 榊 榊 榊
10 ー 榊 柵 制十 柵
20 ー tH- flt 制十 制十
Conc. 一 ー ー 一 一
5 一 + 榊 榊 榊
10 ー + + + + 
20 一 + + + + 
Conc. ー ー ー 一 ー










































A. ITANo and A. MAT8UURA: 
Table XIII. 
Inftuence of也.eExtrac旬。fYoung Planta on Clover 
Nodule Bacteria. 
Concen- Ra色eof grow色h. (Days.) 
tration. 
2 4 7 14 21 
(%) 
一 一 一 + + + 
5 + f+ 州+ 州+ 州十
10 f+ f+ 州十 側十 側十
20 "を 州十 舗t 側t 側+
5 + f+ 州+ 側十 州十
10 f+ f+ 側4 側十 側t
20 悦+ f+ 側t 側4 側+
Conc. + f+ 側+ 側+ 州+
5 特+ 制 柵十 側十 側十
10 f+ f+ 骨 附1 側1
20 f+ f+ 附f 附1 州1
Conc. + 制十 州t -剛 州t
5 + 榊 側t 側4 flIf 
10 + + f+ f+ f+ 
20 件 + f+ 制 榊
Conc. ー ー 一 ー 一
5 + + + + f+ 
10 + + f+ f+ 榊
20 + + + 掛 f+ 
Conc. ー ー ー ー 一
5 + f+ f+ f+ 制
10 f+ f+ flIf 制十 flIf 
20 特+ f+ 側t 側十 側+
Conc. 一 ー 一 一 ー
5 + 制 柵 榊 f+ 
01 + 掛 *骨 側十 側+
20 f+ 特+ 榊 側+ 側十
Conc. 一 一 ー 一 一
5 + 側4 4悦 *骨 flIf 
10 + f+ 側4 骨 flIf 
20 + f+ 側4 flIf 側十
白 nc. 一 一 一 一 一
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Table XIV. 
Infl.uenoe of tbe S伺 dExtracts on也epH Change. 
内{. Order of α)ncen. Change of 
Extracts. もra色ion. PH. PH 
(%) Init，ial.1 da~s.1 dR;S.1 da~s.1 cl;圃.I days. I dRYS. chang唱.
Control. 一 1 6.96 1 6.991川6.89 6.88 6.77 0.31 23 
5 6.88 6.84 6.80 6.77 6.76 6.22 5.71 1.17 8 
Yeas色. 10 6.81 6.69 6，51 6.34 5.91 5.42 5.16 1.75 1 
20 6.74 6.67 6.50 6.48 6.13 5，41 5.34 1.40 2 
5 7.05 7.03 7.03 6.95 5.94 5.81 5.73 1.32 4 
Genge. 10 6.98 6.93 6.86 6.76 6.34 5.87 5.73 1.25 7 
20 6.87 6.84 6.78 6.38 5.98 5.87 5.77 1.10 10 
5 6.98 6.96 6.92 6.84 6.82 6.55 6.01 0.97 15 
Bean. 10 6.85 6.81 6.77 6.76 6.73 6.42 6.11 0.74 18 
20 6.85 6.82 6.79 6.76 6.68 6.41 6.33 0.52 21 
5 6.95 6.95 6.90 6.88 6.25 6.11 5.92 1.03 12 
Habusδ. 10 6.86 6.86 6.86 6.30 5.70 5.R3 5.55 1.31 5 
20 6.82 6.78 6.72 6.63 5.87 5.62 5.47 1.35 3 
5 6.88 6.91 7.01 6.91 6.09 5.70 5.53 1.35 3 
Ebi目18δ. 10 6.86 6.88 6.85 6.67 5.89 5.63 5.51 1.35 3 
20 6.78 6.88 6.80 6.24 5.79 5.63 5.49 1.29 8 
5 6.93 6.94 7.02 7.07 7.14 6.73 6.46 0，57 19 
Barley. 10 6.81 6.81 7.03 6.97 6.12 5.84 5.80 1.01 14 
20 6.79 6.76 6.89 6.95 6.18 5.81 5.65 1.14 9 
5 7.04 7.01 7.∞ 6.95 6.82 6.51 6.16 0.88 17 
Wheaι 10 6.88 6.84 7.00 6，92 6.12 6.01 5.86 1.02 13 
20 6.83 6.84 6.78 6.69 6.91 6.32 6.27 0.56 20 
5 6.87 6.86 6.64 6.24 6.18 6.09 5.92 0.95 16 
Buckwheaι 10 6.70 6.77 6.94 6.84 6.73 5.99 5.61 1.09 11 
20 6.70 6.72 6.79 6.84 6.50 6.16 6.20 0.50 。““ 
No旬: The order of PH change is bssed Upoll the diffllrenCe in 28 dsys. 
初4 A. ITANo and A. MAT!!UURA : 
Ta.ble XV. 
Quantity of也.8 Residual Bugar. 
Concen. 
Qnantity of slIgar (mg.) in 100. of meoinm. 
Exもrac制. tration. 
Initial. 2 4 7 14 21 28 
(%) day自. dayR. dayll. tlayll. days. days. 
Con色rol. 一 16.49 16.49 16.24 16.02 15.80 15.02 14.57 
5 16.36 16.29 16.24 16'.13 15.80 15.13 13.68 
Y倒的. 10 16.36 16.36 16.13 16.13 15.69 15.02 13.54 
20 16.36 16.24 16.02 16.02 15.58 15.13 13.97 
5 16.49 16.49 16.02 16.02 15.13 14.80 14.10 
Geng唱. 10 16.49 16.36 16.24 16.13 15.35 15.13 15.02 
20 16.49 16.36 16.02 15.80 15.24 14.57 14.24 
5 16.13 16.13 15.69 15.69 15.47 14.80 14.57 
B岨 n. 10 16.36 16.36 15.91 15.91 15.58 15.13 14.80 
20 16.36 16.36 16.02 16.02 15.80 15.13 15.02 
5 16.49 16.24 16.02 16.02 15.80 15.24 14.91 
Hanusδ. 10 16.49 16.49 16.13 15.69 15.35 15.24 14.80 
20 16.49 16.49 16.24 16.02 15.91 15.69 15.58 
5 16.36 16.36 16.02 15.91 15.09 14.91 14.69 
Ebisu日δ. 10 16.36 16.36 15.80 15.80 15.58 15.35 14.91 
20 16.36 16.36 16.24 16.24 15.35 15.24 15.02 
5 16.49 16.36 16.02 15.91 15.69 15.47 14.57 
Barley. 10 16.36 16.36 16.13 16.02 15.58 15.35 14.46 
20 16.36 16.36 16.02 16.02 15.80 15.02 14.24 
5 16.49 16.36 16.24 16.02 15.69 15.02 14.91 
Whe叫 10 16.36 16.36 15.91 15.91 15.58 15.13 14.35 
20 16.36 16.36 16.13 15.91 15.58 14.91 14.35 
5 16.49 16.49 16.02 15.91 15.69 15.58 15.02 
Buckwh銅色. 10 16.36 16.36 16.24 15.80 15.35 15.13 15.02 
20 16.49 16.36 16.13 16.13 15.91 15.35 15.13 
一一一 一
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Ta.ble XVI. 
Qua.ntity of Sugar Consumed by也eGrow也 ofNodule Bacteria. 
Qnantity of SURI¥T consumed (mg.) peT 1 c. ot medinm. 
Extrac旬. Concen. 0吋er.もration. 2 4 7 14 21 28 
(%) d・，Y8. daY8. days. day臥 dayl. day聞.
一 。 0.047 0.069 0.147 0.192 7 
5 O.∞7 0.012 0.023 0.056 0.123 0.268 2 
Yeast. 10 。 0.023 0.023 0.067 0.133 0.282 1 
20 0.012 0.034 0.034 0.078 0.123 0.239 3 
5 。 0.047 0.047 0.136 0.169 0.169 9 
Genge. 10 0.013 0.025 0.036 0.114 0.136 0.147 13 
20 0.013 0.047 0.069 0.125 0.192 0.225 4 
5 。 0.044 0.044 0.066 0.133 0.156 12 
Bean. 10 。 0.045 0.045 0.078 0.123 0.156 12 
20 。 0.034 0.034 0.056 0.123 0.134 16 
5 0.025 0.047 0.047 0.069 0.125 0.158 11 
Habnso. 10 。 0.036 0.080 0.114 0.125 0.169 9 
20 。 0.025 0.047 0.058 0.080 0.091 17 
5 。 0.024 0.045 O.伺7 0.145 0.167 10 
Ebi聞u!!O. 10 。 0.056 0.056 0.078 0.101 0.145 14 
20 。 0.012 0.012 0.101 0.112 0.134 16 
5 0.013 0.047 0.058 0.080 0.102 0.192 7 
Barley. 10 。 0.023 0.034 0.078 0.101 0.190 8 
20 。 0.034 0.034 0.056 0.134 0.212 5 
5 0.013 0.025 0.047 0.080 0.147 0.158 11 
Wh帥 tゐ 10 。 0.045 0.045 0.078 0.123 0.201 6 
20 。 0.023 0.045 0.078 0.145 0.201 6 
5 。 0.047 0.058 0.080 0.091 0.147 13 
Buckwhe瓜 10 。 0.012 0.056 0.101 0.123 0.134- 16 
20 0.013 0.036 0.036 0.058 0.114 0.136 15 
Noぬ: Quantity of Il1gar conllumed ，..仙骨Iniもial叩 garcon臨時一色heresidl1al目l1gar.
206 A. ITANO and A. MAT8lTRA: 
As the above re自ultsindicate， the gr倒防stchange of PH valu伺 tookplace in 
yeast， Habul!O and Ebisu自ら， and le8日 in bean and buckwheat 倒 well 剖 in the 
control. Although the rate w制 di鐙erent，0.1 becam自前idat the end of 28 day日.
The larg自由tsugar cODllUmption w制 ob自由rvedin yeast followed by Genge (20%) 
and it w制 markedin barley and wheat， and smallest in Habu品 (203杉)where on1y 
the one twentieth of the added Bugar WI.S con8umed. No definit.e relo.tionship 
betw偶 nthe change of PH and the amount of sugar CODllumption w朗 noted.
Although the Bugar conoumption was sml.l in叫 seof HabuBらandEbisu品， the 
change of PH valu伺 W制 larg自， which may be du自toBome obscure cau目es. In the 
e幽eof bean， the growth on the solid medium wo.s very good while the cho.nge of 
PH value and the sugo.r consumption in this同ri伺 wererather small. 
b.) Tesfs wilh fhe Exlracl o.f germinaled Seeds. 
The following result昂 withthe extract of germiDaぬd目eed円 wereobぬined，
制 shownin Ta.ble XVII， XVIII and xrx. 
(See Table XVII-XI玄 on却7-209page.) 
The above results indicate that 0.1 except ye制も extractbecame alkaline at 
the beginning and later turned to a.cid. The cha.ng自ofPH W8S greaぬ8tin 10 per-
cent wheat wi出in28 da戸， and fo11owed by 5， 10 and 20 peroent of barley. In 
bean， yeast and Genge， the change was rather 8mall， o.nd it w制目ma.11estin 5 per・
cent bean extract. As to也e8ug町 con8umption，it w.踊 g閥抗倒tin 10 peroent 
Genge， fo11owed by 5 and 20 peroent yeast， and !lma11伺tin bean except the 
control. 
Again in thi目 seriω，it w闘 notedthat no parallel w制 foundbetwe白nthe 
change of PH and the amount of sugar consumed. For example， 0.1也oughthe 
growth Wa.8 very s叫 ntin Habusるa.ndEbisu自ら， the change of PH w制 rath白rbig， 
and al回 thegrowth on the回Hdmedium of bean was good but the白ugarcon-
sumption w佃 comp町 ativelysma11. Further in this experiment， it is inter倒t恒g
to note tho.t Habu自らandEbil問自らwerebetter than bean in 0.1 th自concentrations.
c.) Tesls初ωIheExfraclザYoungSeedlings. 
The following r倒 ultswere obtained with the extract of young planぬ as
noted in TI.b1es XX， XXI and XXII. 
(See To.ble XX-XXII on 210-212 pl.ge.) 
Thωe results indicate the similar tendency 0.8 in the c朗自 ofgerm泊a.ted
自由自白inregard to the change of PH valu倒 ie.b舵amealkaline at the begin凶ng
and later turned to acid. It w幽 greatestin 5 percent Genge， fo11owed by 10 per-
cent Ebisusる， 10 and 20 percent Ha.buso. As to the日ugarcon四 mption，it was 
gr倒ぬ8tin 20 peroent ye制 t，fo11owed by 10 peroent G曲 geand 10 percent ye制t，
and阻 lallestin 20 percent Ebi四品. The growth in b偶 nw制 somewhatbetter 
in this test th岨 the0出e1'8. A.R a. whole， the results obtained in this series agree 
with th明 eon the回lidmedium. 
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Table XVII. 
Influence of也.8Extract of germ1na旬dS僧 dson也.8pH Change. 
PH. OrdeT of 
Extrぽ ts.
Con伺 n- Change of 
PH tration. lal.l . 2 1.4 1. 7 1.14 1.21 1.28 PH. 
(%) Initlal.，W;YI.I daYl!.1 d;YIJ.1 d~;IJ.1 d;;I!.1 d;;自. change. 
ConもroJ. 一 7.21 7.12 7.17 7.16 7.18 7.10 O.悌 24 
5 7.07 7.07 7.10 7.14 6.27 6.17 6.07 1.02 17 
Ye81句t. 10 7.10 6.93 6.90 6.65 6.79 5.52 5.36 1.64 9 
20 6.84 6.87 6.81 6.69 6.49 5.32 5.29 1.55 10 
5 7.07 7.22 7.28 7.27 6.48 6.31 5.83 1.24 12 
Genge. 10 7.07 7.18 7.19 6.78 6.69 5.81 5.53 1.54 11 
却 7.12 7.21 7.21 7.11 6.68 6.26 6.06 1.伺 16 
5 7.20 7.36 7.29 7.30 7.22 7.24 7.05 0.15 23 
sean. 10 7.27 7.32 7.25 7.35 6.83 6.76 6.55 0.72 19 
20 7.08 7.35 7.29 7.06 6.97 6.80 6.66 0.42 21 
5 7.07 7.18 7.26 7.25 7.∞ 6.66 6.52 0.55 20 
Hahnso. 10 7.∞ 7.08 7.05 6.95 6.88 6.74 6.73 0.27 22 
20 6.94 7.∞ 6.96 6.88 6.69 6.75 6.10 2.84 18 
5 6.96 7.12 7.17 7.23 6.98 5.80 5.72 1.24 12 
Ebisuso. 10 6.89 7.02 7.03 7.08 6.70 5.87 5.71 1.18 14 
20 6.81 6.96 6.74 6.19 5.99 5.76 5.66 1.15 15 
5 7.07 7.29 7.25 6.60 5.95 4.28 4.22 2.85 2 
BaT]ey. 10 6.93 7.15 7.14 7.伺 6.43 5.65 4.25 2.68 3 
20 6.88 6.99 7.04 6.86 6.03 5.34 4.25 2.63 4 
5 7.20 7.36 7.29 7.30 7.22 7.24 7.05 0.15 23 
Wh回，t. 10 7.10 7.30 7.29 7.08 6.56 5.98 4.22 2.88 1 
20 7.∞ 7.14 7.16 7.01 6.86 6.62 4.48 2.52 5 
5 7.08 7.20 7.10 6.88 6.69 6.17 5.13 1.95 7 
Bnckwheat. 10 6.88 7.07 7.03 6.96 6.86 6.76 5.65 1.23 13 
20 6.88 7.09 6.93 6.91 5.76 5.54 4.98 1.的 8 
Noもe: The order 01 PH chan伊 i目 baseduponもhedifference In 28 dayo. 
208 A. ITANo and A. MA湖町RA:
Table XVllr. 
Quantlty of也eReaidual Sugar. 
Concen-
Qnal1tity of "ngar (mg.) in 1∞. ofmedium. 
F.xもrac色S. もration. 2 4 21 28 
(%) 
lniもial. dayo. day唖. dayl!. I day目. day圃. daYR. 
Control. 一 13.36 16.24 15.58 
B 16.49 16.36 16.02 15.35 12.75 11.73 11.45 
YC$防. 10 16.13 16.02 15.69 15.47 12.62 11.86 11.59 
20 16.24 15.69 14.91 14.24 12.11 11.59 11.30 
5 15.35 15.13 14.35 13.97 12.37 11.98 11.30 
Genge. 10 16.74 16.36 15.35 14.69 13.39 10.88 11.36 
20 17.∞ 16.36 16.24 16.02 14.11 13.13 12.49 
5 17.13 17.13 17.13 17.∞ 16.74 16.36 15.91 
Bean. 10 17.13 17.13 17.∞ 16.62 16.24 15.69 15.24 
20 17.13 17.13 17.∞ 16.87 16.36 15.35 14.80 
5 15.35 15.25 14.91 14.69 14.46 11.59 10.88 
Habuso. 10 15.24 14.80 14.24 13.62 14.39 11.98 11.45 
20 15.80 15.80 15.69 15.47 15.13 11.59 10.88 
5 15.24 14.57 14.11 13.82 13.5i 13.13 11.98 
Ebisuso. 10 16.02 14.91 14.80 14.24 13.54 13.39 13.∞ 
20 16.74 16.62 16.36 16.02 15.58 14.24 13.68 
5 16.87 16.87 16.74 16.62 15.69 12.88 12.24 
Barley. 10 17.28 16.62 16.4甘 16.13 15.13 14.46 13.68 
20 17.∞ 17.∞ 16.87 16.49 15.24 14.57 13.97 
5 17.42 17.∞ 16.74 16.24 15.35 13.68 13.26 
Wheat. 10 16.74 16.62 10.36 16.02 15.13 14.57 14.46 
20 16.62 16.62 16.62 16.62 16.62 15.69 15.13 
5 16.62 16.62 16.49 16.49 16.13 15.69 15.35 
Buckwhea'ι 10 17.42 17.28 17.∞ 16.02 15.91 15.47 14.80 
20 17.42 17.42 17.13 16.74 16.02 15.58 14.91 
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Table XIX. 
Quantity of Sugar Consumed by也.eGrow色，hof Nod.ule Bacぬria.
QI1聞もi句 ofsl1gar consumed (mjZ'.) per 1 c. of medium. 
Concen. 
F.xtrac旬.' もration. 7 14 21 ， 28 Orrler. 
(%) days. I days. days. days. days. days. 
ConもroJ. 一 。 。 0.013 0.047 25 
5 0.013 0.047 0.114 0.374 0.476 0.504 2 
Yeast. 10 0.011 0.044 0.066 0.351 0.427 0.454 8 
20 0.055 0.133 0.2∞ 0.413 0.469 0.494 3 
5 0.022 0.1∞ 0.143 0.298 0.337 0.4出 10 
Genge. 10 0.038 0.139 0.205 0.335 0.586 0.638 1 
20 0.064 0.076 0.098 0.289 0.387 0.451 7 
5 。 。 0.013 0.039 0.077 0.122 24 
Bean. 10 。 0.013 0.051 0.089 0.144 0.189 21 
20 。 0.013 0.026 0.077 0.178 0.233 19 
5 0.044 0.066 0.089 0.376 0.447 8 
]0 0.1∞ 0.162 0.185 0.326 0.379 11 
20 0.011 0.033 0.067 0.421 0.492 4 
5 O周 7 0.113 0.142 0.170 0.211 0.326 13 
EI>I!I1陪δ. 10 0.111 0.]22 0.178 0.248 0.263 0.302 16 
20 0.012 0.038 0.072 0.116 0.250 0.3佃 14 
5 。 0.013 0.025 0.118 0.399 0.463 5 
Barley. 10 0.006 0.079 0.115 0.215 0.282 0.360 12 
20 。 0.013 0.051 0.176 0.243 0.303 15 
5 0.042 O.何8 0.118 0.207 0.374 0.416 9 
Wheat. 10 0.012 0.038 0.072 0.161 0.217 0.228 20 
却 。 。 。 。 0.093 0.149 22 
5 。 0.013 0.013 0.049 0.093 0.127 23 
Buckwl>eaも. 10 0.014 0.042 0.140 0.151 0.195 0.262 17 
20 。 0.029 0.068 0.140 0.184 0.251 18 
Notc: Quantity of 8ugar con削lmed皿也heinitlal 8ujZ'ar∞nten也ー仙er個 idllal81lgar. 
210 A. ITANo and A. MA潤 UURA:
Table Xx. 
ln1luen伺 of也.eEx色rωtaofY叩 ngP1an旬 on出epH Change. 
PH. Orrler of 
Extrac旬. Conωn. Change of PH tration. Initial. I . 2 1.4 1. 7 1.14 1.21 1.28 PH・. change. (%) a・ rlay目.1day同.1day日.1days. Idayo. 1 day同・
ControI. 一 6.88 6.93 6.62 0.42 21 
5 6.70 6.76 6.53 6.51 5.72 4.74 4.66 2.04 17 
Yeast. 10 6.65 6.81 7.∞ 6.63 5.89 5.72 4.27 2.38 14 
20 6.67 6.76 6.98 6.79 5.80 5.99 5.12 1.5i 19 
5 6.79 6.84 6.69 6.20 4.27 3.87 3.87 3.01 1 
Genge. 10 6.81 6.56 6.43 7.08 6.36 4.17 3.91 2.回 6 
20 6.79 6.72 6.58 6.47 5.92 5.61 4.62 2.17 16 
5 6.82 6.67 6.56 6.41 5.70 4.68 4.29 2.53 12 
Bean. 10 6.79 6.20 5.94 4.83 4.65 4.65 4.51> 2.24 15 
20 6.76 6.89 6.路 5.96 4.58 4.60 4.45 2.31 14 
5 6.81 6.89 6.95 6.27 4.58 3.91 3.96 2.85 8 
Habllsδ. 10 6.82 6.88 6.98 6.93 5.65 4.05 3.87 2.95 3 
20 6.77 6.84 6.55 6.58 5.67 4.12 3.85 2.95 3 
5 6.81 6.93 6.89 6.44 5.44 4.08 3.91 2.90 8 
EbisIl8δ. 10 6.84 6.89 . 7.05 6.91 5.96 4.15 3.87 2.97 2 
20 6.82 6.86 6.82 6.27 4.38 3.99 3.89 2.93 4 
5 6.77 6.70 6.58 5.54 5.91 4.03 3.89 2.88 7 
Barley. 10 6.84 6.81 6.93 6.82 6.25 4.12 4.17 2.67 10 
20 6.91 6.93 6.25 6.32 5.75 4.83 5.35 1.56 20 
5 6.88 6.94 6.田 6.96 4.92 4.25 4.24 2.64 11 
Wheat. 10 6.79 6.81 9.84 6.82 6.22 5.60 5.18 1.61 18 
20 6.86 5.87 4.97 4.72 4.58 4.48 4.36 2.50 13 
5 6.82 6.84 6.86 6.24 5.77 4.19 3.94 2.88 
Bllckwheat. 10 6.74 6.86 6.88 7.15 5.16 4.15 3.92 2.82 9 
20 6.69 6.77 6.95 6.93 5.46 3.87 3.77 2.92 5 
No加: The order of PH chan伊 iobased Ilpon the diffurence in 28 days. 
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Table XXL 
Quantlty of也8 Reaidual 8ugar. 
. 
Qu剛山.yof聞Igar(mg.) in 1 cc. of medium. 
Ex色rac旬.
。oncen・
tration. 2 4 7 14 21 28 
(，，) 
Initial. days. day圃. da.y8. da.y8. day四. lIaY8. 
ControI. 一 18.∞ 18.∞ 17.56 15.91 15.13 14.80 14.24 
5 16.02 15.91 14.80 14.35 13.∞ 11.98 9.69 
Yeast. 10 16.36 15.35 13.54 12.49 11.98 11.16 8.10 
20 18.27 17.70 13.68 11.98・ 11.30 9.69 9.11 
5 18.27 16.49 15.58 15.35 13.68 11.98 11.73 
Genge. 10 17.70 16.87 15.24 14.80 13.39 12.24 9.40 
20 16.62 15.69 14.80 13.54 12.49 11.16 9.83 
5 16.62 15.58 15.02 14.46 12.75 12.62 10.61 
Bean. 10 16.87 15.69 13.68 12.62 12.37 11.30 9.97 
20 17.'∞ 15.80 15.35 13.54 13.∞ 11.59 10.48 
5 16.74 16.02 14.69 13.82 12.75 12.75 11.59 
H晶busδ. 10 16.74 16.74 16.49 15.02 14.57 14.24 12.24 
20 17.42 16.36 15.13 14.80 14.24 13.97 13.54 
5 17.13 16.49 15.80 14.57 14.46 14.35 13.39 
EbiSU8O. 10 18.∞ 17.85 17.56 16.74 15.47 13.68 13.54 
20 17.56 17.56 16.13 16.02 15.13 14.69 13.97 
5 17.28 16.36 15.35 15.13 14.69 13.∞ 12.62 
Barley. 10 17.70 17.70 16.36 16.13 14.'9 13.82 11.59 
20 18.13 17.28 16.02 15.80 15.13 14.35 13.82 
5 17.85 16.36 15.91 15.47 15.02 13.82 13.54 
、，vheat. 10 18.27 16.74 16.24 15.69 14.91 12.88 12.49 
20 16.74 15.69 15.13 14.69 14.35 13.82 12.24 
5 16.36 16.36 16.24 15.02 14.69 13.82 12.62 
Buckwheat. 10 17.'∞ 16.74 16.36 14.35 14.24 13.68 13.26 
20 17.13 16.13 15.91 15.02 14.35 13.お 12.24 
212 A. ITANo and A. MA潤 UUR.¥:
Ta.ble XXII. 
Quantity of Bugar Consumed by也.eGrow也 ofNod叫eB舵句ria.
Ql1anti句 ofRl1gar consumed (mg.) pcr 1 c. of m研lium.
Concen. 
Extrac旬. もration. 7 14 21 28 Order. 
(%) days. I days. days. dR.ys. day日. days. 
Control. 一 。 19 
5 0.011 0.122 0.167 0.302 0.404 0.633 8 
Yeast. 10 0.101 0.282 0.387 0.438 0.520 0.826 3 
20 0.057 0.459 0.629 0.697 0.858 0.916 1 
5 0.1711 0.269 0.292 0.459 0.629 0.654 8 
Genge・ ]0 0.083 0.246 0.290 0.431 0.546 0.830 “ 。
20 0.093 0.182 0.308 0.413 0.546 0.679 5 
5 0.104 0.160 0.216 0.387 0.400 0.601 10 
Bcan. 10 0.118 0.319 0.425 0.450 0.557 0.690 4 
20 0.120 0.165 0.346 0.4∞ 0.541 0.652 7 
5 0.072 0.205 0 . 292 0.399 0.399 0.515 12 
Habusδ. 10 。 0.025 0.172 0.217 0.250 0.450 15 
20 0.1佃 0.229 0.262 0.318 0.345 0.388 18 
5 0.064 0.133 0.256 0.267 0.278 0.374 20 
Ebisusδ. 10 0.015 0.440 0.128 0.253 0.432 0.446 19 
20 。 0.143 0.154 0.243 0.287 0.359 21 
5 0.092 0.193 0.215 0.259 0.428 O.必8 14 
Darley. 10 。 0.134 0.157 0.301 0.388 0.611 9 
20 0.085 0.211 0.233 0.3∞ 0.378 0.431 ]7 
5 0.149 0.194 0.238 0.283 0.403 0.431 17 
Wheaも. 10 0.153 0.203 0.258 0.336 0.539 0.578 11 
20 0.105 0.161 0.205 0.239 0.292 0.450 15 
5 。 0.012 0.134 0.167 0.254 0.374 20 
Buckwhcat. 10 0.026 0.064 0.265 0.276 0.332 0.314 20 
20 0.1'∞ 0.122 0.211 0.278 0.387 0.489 13 
No旬: Ql1antity of 8ugar∞nSl1med盟 theinitial sugar content -the residual Sl1gar. 
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DisCU8SioDS. 
The insuence of pla.nt extract on the a.rtificia.l cultiva.tion of nodule ba.c-
teria. h朗 heeninvestiga.ted by NEUM釧助， TEM.I:'LE均a.ndothers since NOBIIE a.nd 
Hu.TNEh22) r自portedもheirbeneficia.l re8ults. Recent1y NAKADAl a.nd his co-worker25} 
recommended七hebea.n ei位制も ag町 and曲。 bean-ca.keextra.ct a.gar m~ia.陥 the
e∞nomica.l culture media. Th倒einvestiga.句rsa.imedωfind som自国efulculture 
medium. Ar.LISONめinvestigaもedtwenty-six kinds of pl岨 textra.c凶 from0.目ta.nd-
point of a.c回自由oryinsuenc自 on出egrowth of nodule ba.cteria. a.nd demonstra.ted 
the beneficia.1 effect. It w幽 genera.lly邸 cepぬdもha.t出自 beneficia.leffect of ye朗、
目oila.nd pla.nt e王位8Cts，a.dded to .non-nitrogenous culture medium is due 白血e
action of nitrogen which is brought in with the a.dditional substa.nce. However 
.ALLI80N9) used KNOa嗣a.nitrogen source a.nd obtained somewhat good resul旬
but not very ma.rked and thi目 W朗自ubsぬntiatedby the pr倒entauthor目的 who 
reo.ched the conc1usionぬ叫 nitrogenis noもimporta叫 incultivo.tion of nodule 
bo.cterio. Consequenも1yit w朗 inv舗もigatedfromもhestandpoint of郎 C6880ηsub-
otallce vIz. vitamin or 0出。rswhich may be pr白血entin也eextra.ct. 
It is notewor也Ytho.t the di貸紅白ncein也ea巴もionof leguminous plan凶 wi也
and without nodule forming cap制 ity. SHITAYAMA28) found the pre帥nceof emodin 
in Ha.busら岨dEbisu自ら whichm町 bedeletorious for出egrow也 ofnodule ba.c・
旬ria，o.nd o.lso preven切出enodule formation on these pl阻旬. However出is
awaits the further investiga“on初日:how也ea.ction of emodin on the nodule 
bo.cterio. 
Ago.inもher伺 u1旬 inthe liquid culture were betωr th組出倒。 obtainedon 
the船 lidmedium， which mo.y be due noもonly句也edi貸eren巴ein也eirph戸ica.l
prop白di倒 butsome such. fo.otors o.s an凶go凶.sm among出econsもituen旬o.nd
neutra.lization of poおononsacもion.
Summary. 
The insuence of extract目of自由eds，germin叫d 陶ed日andyoung回 edlingof 
oever叫 leguminous(Genge， bea.n， Ho.buBδ o.nd Ebisusδ) arid non-leguminous 
plan旬(b町ley，wh備も阻dbuckwheo.t) on也egrow也 ofnodule ba.c句rio.(Genge， 
b曲 no.nd c10ver cultur伺)， w制 invωtigo.teda.nd the resul匂o.re8umma話.zeda.s 
follow自:
1. All出eextra.cts日timulaもethe growth of nodu1e ba.cもeriaup句o.certain con・
cen色ra.tion，o.nd the optimum ooncentro.tion di貸ersby eo.ch plan旬.
2. The gr倒旬ststimulo.tion i8 obtained by the extro.ct of young嗣001泊g，
followed by the germina胎dseed圃o.nd也eseeds which were o.bnost o.like 
in their a.ction. 
3. As toもhekind of plo.n旬乱ndthe ra.te of stimulo.“on， tbe greo.ter stimu1o.tion 
WBS ob包inedby the nodule forming leguminoU8 plo.nt.o (Genge o.nd be岨)o.nd 
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much le鍋 by出enon-nodule lorming leguminouB plant (Habu面阻dEbiBUSO)， 
and the non-leB'1mino四 pl岨飽和町1ey，wheat and buckwh倒的 wereinもer-
media句.
4. A目o.whole也enodul自bo.ctenaare capable 01 growing well in 10 p自rcenも
extract 01 Geng・andb回，n，阻dmuch le鍋 inthat 01 non-leguminouB while 
no grow也 tookpl創 ein that 01 HabUBるandEbiBUBδ. 
o. The resul旬 obtainedin the liquid solid media Bhowed the Bimilarもendency
。xcepもhegrowぬinHabUBO and EbiBu8δW幽 slightlyb白t胎r，阻dbean was 
l朗自 eff，回生ivein出eliquid. 
6. Good growth 01 nodule bac旬討aw闘 obtainedin出edilute extract of HabuBO 
and EbiBUSδ • 
7. It may be o.dequ .te加∞nsider也自柑mulationcauBed by the planもextractis 
due旬 Bome蹴 C悌回rysnbBt阻鵠 m也er也anthe Bupply 01 nitrogen or即 me
inorganic 8ubsぬuoe.
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